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hot

net

sit
cub

a

the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>coat</th>
<th>goat</th>
<th>boat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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bean

read

made
game
ride
to
the

cone

kite
cute

came

kick
keep

cake

cat
come

back
bake

lick

like
snack

snake

brick
clock

shake

broke
come
to
day
play

pray

gray
stay

spray

clay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to

you

cuff
puff

stuff

sniff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
well

bell

doll
he

me

by
my
cry
try
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go

no

so
one

two

shy
she

shade

sheep
brush

fresh

this
that
then
with
of

do

round
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cow

now

down
brown

clown

crown
town

slow

snow
what
disa
er
serve

purse

burn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>curl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dirt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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first

girl

sir
stir

shirt

third
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>said</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
noise

noise

point
boy

joy

toy
said

what

book
look

good

foot
wood

shook

boot
food

loose

moon
room

roof

tooth
have

was

chin
check

chick

much
ouch

born

fork
horn

horse

word
work

work

worm
world

says

was
sight

might

right
light

bright

delight
bite

kite

white
quite

write

invite
all

call

fall
ball

tall

small
walk
talk
chalk
baseball

rainfall

sidewalk
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cornstalk

your

from
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a

the

come
I

you

of
one

two

what
was

said

have
give

do

to
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pink
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drink
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think
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honk

sung

sang
king
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string
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thing
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thank

bank

strong
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where

I’m

boat
like

pray

try
cloud

clown

snow
serve

first

girl
book
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moon
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horse
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mother

because

wash
wasp

watch

want
water
swamp
swan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>car</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
garden

farmer

marble
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I’m

where

alone
awake

asleep

apart
alike

ago

aroise
along

aside

afraid
amount

away

again
says

wanting

walking
thinking

parking

snowing
jumping

washing

playing
looking

praying

calling
singing

because

Mother
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happy

pretty

penny
puppy

lady

baby
tiny

little

puddle
saddle

bottle

middle
Bible

your

wanted
lifted

printed

sounded
looked

thanked

washed
kicked

played

prayed
joined
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sighed
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snowed
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don’t

there

hop
hops

hopped

hopping
rub

rubs

rubbed
rubbing

skipped

hitting
hugged

getting

pinned
don’t

were

hope
hopes

hoped

hoping
like

likes

liked
liking

shaking

making
hiking

coming

smiled
been

any

hop
hopping

hoped

hopped
tapping

taping

liked
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>skipped</td>
<td>26-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>getting</td>
<td>26-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baking</td>
<td>26-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
named

raking

saved
were

some

says
I’m

here

because
where

Mother

been
don’t

were

any
some
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said
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church
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choose

chink

chest
bench

which

such
rich

patch

ditch
stitch
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match
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Mr.
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Mrs.

old

cold
fold
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gold
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child
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mild

wild

blind
find

kind

mind
comb

climb

father
some
lace
face
grace

price

mice
ice

cent

city
circus
pencil
circle
bicycle

put

pull
push
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Endnote from Donald Potter

The A Beka Book Spelling Cards were created to help children at the Odessa Christian School in Odessa, Texas to master the spelling of all the words for a lifetime through continual (year long) daily review.

They were published on the Odessa Christian School Page of the www.donpotter.net webs on 12/10/13. They are a free resource for anyone teaching the A Beka Book curriculum. They can be used for any honorable, non-commercial purpose.

On August 13, 2015, Mr. Potter updated the cards to agree with the new 2015 A Beka First Grade Curriculum. There were very few changes in the words. I am glad that they have chosen to stay true to their proven phonics-first reading program.